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EDITORIAL nENTION.

The golden trust color of the New
York Democratic State Convention
is causing 110 little thought.

The Democrats would smash the
trusts by wrecking all industries
and that would throw practically
all labor out of employment.

The Democrats declare that the
country is dangerously prosperous
aiul promise to remove that danger
in the event of their success.

As usual the Democsatic cam-

paign committe has to exercise a
crpp'i.t. rlpn.l nf nom J" /»«»,/»?\u25a0?

literature, that which might do good
in the East must be kept out of the
West,

*?*

With neither a leader nor an
issue the Democracy stillhopesthat
tilings may go their way, i, e,. to
the bow-wows. They might then
have some chance of success.

Have the Democrats again scuttl-
ed and left their paramount issue
to ue defeated by others? It begins
to look that way. In 1900 the
Democratic National Convention
declared "the burning issue of im-
perialism, growing out ofthe Span-
ish war, involving the very exist-
ence of the Republic and the de-
structionof our free institutions we
regard as the paramount issue of
the campaign." All through the
long session of the Congress, from
December to July last the Demo-
cratic Senators discussed little else
than thi.-> paramount issue. It

mattered not what proposed legis-
lation was before the Senate. Cra-
mack and Teller and Culberson and
Rawlins and Pctterson and Tillman
and other Democratic leaders, hark-
ed back to the paramount issue and
belabored the Administration for
destroying our free institutions and
converting the Republic of Wash-
ington and JefFersor intoan Empire
with militarism for its chief corner
stone. The Congressional Record
in thousands of pages bears testi-
mony to the ardor and industry of
the Democratic Senators and Rep-
resentatives in the cause of anti-in-
perialism. The Democratic Cam-
paign Book issued in August also
bears testimony that the Democratic
party was even at that late day,
loyal to their last national platform,
for more than 100 pages of that
Democratic Bible are given to the
discussions of imperialism. But
since then something has happened.

Che Democrats have again scuttl-
ed and left their [taramount issue
as they did in ifcOft when they turn-

ed their book on Cleveland',' free
trade record and Itegitn to cr\ for
five silver, ami in I'.MO when they
ti mil to drop il\er forauti-iiiipeial«
Imh. The Democratic orator- have
llunke ! the j>; -amount i ue and

left it to the defense of that little
hand of professional mugmumps
hejwled by Charles Francis Adams
and Carl Schurz. These chronic
malcontents are doing what they
can to save the Republic and pre-
vent the crowing of Roosevelt as
Emperor, but they have as long
been engaged in saving the country
from imaginary ills that they no

longer are taken seriously even by

their friends.
But the Democratic orators are

silent. They have scuttled from

imperialism as though it were an in-
fectious or contagious disease.
They have discovered that there are

American soldiers in every part of
the country who have been in the
Philippines or in Cuba or Porto
Rico and that these soldiers have a

very direct and even abrupt way of
meeting this paramount issue.
They issue rests on malicious sland-
er of the army and the men who
have been connected with the Army
arc ready to resent that slander.
They are no longer soldiers but
they are citizen defenders of the
honor of the Army and the flag even
more zealous of what they fought
for than when thcv were lighting.
And what is more to the point the
men who were soldiers have the con-
fidence of their neighbors and the
general public so that their direct
contradictions are enough to over-

throw any inflamatory statements
of professional orators or profession-
al reformers.

Still it is sad to see the Democrats
scuttling from their latest issue as

they urged the government to

scuttle from the Philippines. The
party should change its name to that
of Scuttle and Skedaddle.

No Olosa Carriage Paint Made

Will wear as long as Devoe's. No
others are as heavy bodied, because
Devoe's weigh 3 to 8 ounces more to
the pint. Sold by Murry & Copper-
smith. B

Six hundred French market gardeners
have gone on a strike at Nantes, and no
fresh vegetables of any sort can be obtain-
ed in the town.

for Female Complaints

and diseases arising from an impure state
of the blood Lichty's Celery Nerve Com-
pound is an invaluable specific. Sold by
It. rnggnu.

Letter to B. W. (ireen.

Emporium, Pa.
Dear Sir: Ifyou own several houses,

your reason for painting Devoe lead
and zinc should be several times as
strong as the man who owns but one.

Lead and oil was good enough paint
till the merits of zinc were found out.
It was profitable to paint lead and oil-
it was then? but not now.

The addition of zinc to lead makes
Devoe lead and zinc last twice as long
and cost no more; costs less?a trifle less,
not much. Lead and oil is mixed by

hand; Devoe lead and zinc by machin-
ery. Might as well make one,s skirts
by hand as mix paints Say it costs
SIOO a house a paint lead and oil; and it
leats three years.

Say it costs thesame for Devoe; which
lasts six years?it will last ten years, in
favorable conditions, unless you want
to repaint to change the color.

The costs; lead and oil about S3O a
year; Devoe sls?probably less.

83 F. W. DEVOE & Co.
P. S.?Murry & Copnersmith sell our

paint.

Our Brother, George.
(To the memory of Geo. H. Dickenson who was

instantly killed in a nitro-glycerine explosion on
Sept. 3rd, 1902, atlEmporium, I'a.)

Midst mountainous hills so, wild and drear,
X place from which one shrinks in fear,

The factory building stood.
T'was there he toiled for his daily bread,

Ambitious, striving to forge ahead;
Our, Brother kind and good.

Though mindful ofthe many dangers, grave;
From wliich no human power could ever save

Should mishap him befall;
He labored on, hoping for the best;

Planning soon to leave; but he's now at rest.
He's gone beyond recall.

Ne'er would he leavc.God willed it otherwise
For a great explosion rent the very skies,

Tore deep the mountain side.
Dismembering him. in one brief moments time;

A cruel feteln manhoods early prime;
T'was thus our brother died.

Without time for prayer. No kith or kin
Nor loved ones near, to cheer and comfort him,

lie died in that lonely gorge.
Ne'er more to see his children or his wife;

Ushered into the world of the eternal life;
Our brother, Brother George.

To family and to friends both true and kind
His duty to his God, he kept in mind.

And strove to do his best.
Beloved by all. Now that his life is oe'r

Let's prav to God, that hence for evermore.
Our brother's with the blest.

WM. A. DICKKNSON.
Lo-kport, N. Y., Sept. 15, IBO'2.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY i

Backache
All diseases of Kidneys, mi

Bladder, Urinary Organs, £
*I I I 1 IW Rheumatism, Back I I ftJ I 1

ache Heai tlllseuse Gravel V.l J \u25a0% I ,

Dropsy, Female Troubled. V/\u25a0 m

Don't become discouraged. There Is a
cure for you. It in < >snry i Itu l>r l emu r.
tin Inn -.pi n» a iifu ilnm c uring JuH such
cu*t»u-> jutim. All <-uiiMi|tutltiii->Pre*.

"Fljitt month* In l>«;d, heavy back or lie,
tnHI mill",rill' . vm-i kidney--?. ul-'i rhi U-
, I Ml Other n 111. <Ut - failed, Dr I. n-
M I K "HIT >FT NIL IT.I.IARIIE CUM WN MM
I'uiiiplet. ly. |l. WA'I I lis. llumlet. H-l '

1 B0t» ,91. Ask furltiHik Fr««,

ST.VITUS'DANCt

LABOR LEADERS
ATTACK PATTISON

Knights of Labor Publish Him as
the Foe of Workingmen.

VETOED THE EDUCATIONAL BILL

He Is Also Charged By Them With
Helping to Form the Coal Trust De-
spite the Protests of Railroad Men.

An Article That Is Attracting At-

tention.
(Prom a Special Correspondent.)

Washington, Oct. 7. Not only is
organized labor in Pennsylvania op-
posing the election of Robert E. Patti*
ion, but laboring men all over the coun-
try appear to be keeping a very close
eye on the outcome of the Pennsylvania
campaign. The Itnights of ? Labor in
particular are fighting Ex-Governor
Pattison by every means In their
power.

The last issue of"The Journal," the
official organ of the Knights of Labor,
contained a page article from the pen
of John W. Hayes, general secretary-

treasurer of the order. It is a direct
attack upon Ex-Governor Pattison for
his hostility to laboring men and labor
unions while he was governor before.
The article goes onto prove that Mr.
Pattison is an enemy to popular edu-
cation as shown in his vetoing of the
Compulsory Education Bill when he sat
in the executive chair. Mr. Hayes in
his article on Pattisoa's hostility to
education says:

VETOED EDUCATIONAL BILL.

"The legislative committee of the or-
ganization (Knights of Labor) had
this matter before it for consideration.
A bill was prepared and introduced,
juggled with for some time, and altered
and amended, but finally passed both
houses of the legislature. True it was

not all that we desired; but it was a

bill that, once a law could be amended
from time to time until all that was
desired in the way of a good law had
been secured. In this, as in all former
cases, Pattison was pleaded with to

sign the bill as it came from the legis-

lature. But in this he was obdurate.
His interest in having children at the
coal breakers instead of in the school-
room was paramount and he vetoed
the bill."

The general master workman of the
Knights of Labor writing at this time
on the action of Governor Pattison
said:

"If Governor Pattison could have
traveled through the state and loitered

bj me roa.i-oiue ue might have
heard the hiss of the serpent that is
coiling itself around children of the
poor and fastening its poisonous fangs
upon the vitals of the commonwealth.
Whether he knew it or not his action
pleased those who would make the chil-
dren of men hewers of wood and draw-
ers of water until oblivion, which
comes only through drink or death,
which would ease the strain."

In an editorial in"The Journal of the
Knights of Labor" the following ap-
pears:

WEIGHED AND FOUND WANTING.

"Ex-Governor Pattison is again a

candidate for governor of Pennsyl-
vania, and the question of his fitness,
his honesty, and his friendship for the
cause of the toiler is to be weighed and

deckled by the voters, and especially
by those voters who are workingmen.

When he was last a candidate for the

same important office, he had the
strong support of organized labor and
was elected, and he failed us in our
hour of need!

"He is the sponsor for the coal trust
and was at its baptism, and he probably

still favors it in the prolonged strike
now proceeding.

"Every friend of labor and those who
exist by the well doing of the toilers
?hould be united in one phalanx against
the coal combine. They are united to
crush organized labor, and all who love
fair play and fair pay must unite
against them and those who side with
them.

FAVORED THE COAL TRUST.

"Judging the present by the past, it is
fair to assume that Pattison is a side
partner of the coal combine, or, at all
events, is favorable to it, as he was in
1891-2. He evidently favored the coal
barons then, in spite of his oath to sup-
port the constitution of the state of
Pennsylvania, which was nullified
when the combine was organized, and
the fact was officially called to his at-
tention. He was furnished with evi-
dence and maps showing iliat compe-
tition was being wiped out and the law,
which was quoted, evaded and dis-
obeyed.

"President Roosevelt said in an in-
terview, published in tlie Philadelphia
Record, Sept. G, 1902, Hint 'There is a
remedy' for the settlement of the great
coal strike. This is doubtless true, for
the presiuent must be well informed on

the legal and political aspect of the
strike. What chance would there IK*
to end a strike if Pattison was gover-

nor or one that might occur durln his
term of office? If the «oal barons wimt-
?d to «<nd It, Putt! on would surely b<*
en hand to obey their desire .

LAMUH VVOt'Lti P LISAI) IN VAIN.

"Hut labor might o!< i! in vuln as it
did o>» former t.< M M.'! HIH ear WH
?l.uf to the |»|. <j|« 1.1 lalor mid
Would ' e attain If "i- ,t , you
pre.- |t it lii* fii ilt i hi In-.iii you
lh. . ~.nd tint vi to blame for

giving him the opportunity. Pattleon !
has been tried and found to be an un-
faithful friend. His faoe was turned
from ua when we asked his aid to do
an aot of juatica. Ho has been weighed

is the balance and found wanting. No
workingman should give him a vote.
Bury him under such an avalanche oi
ballots that his name will never be
whispered again in either state oi

national politics."

The above is the severest arraign-

ment by labor leaders of any candidate
for governor of Pennsylvania in receni
years, and is attracting general atten-
tion in every centre of organized laboi
in the country.

First Fork.

Fred Logue and family are up from
Harriaburg on a visit and perhaps police-
ing a little.

Mrs. Wm. Mahon and Mrs It. M.
Williams are spending a lew days at
Costello.

Mrs. Sternberg, ofSt. Marys, and Mrs.
A. J. Moore, of Emporium, have been
visiting their brothers' Geo. 11. and R. 11.
Goss for a couple of weeks, at this place.

The pipe liners have been camped near

Malvin Logue's a few days, brushing out
the line and moved this morning over to
the head of Hantmerpley Fork.

A.bert Hussey has accepted a position
as weighmaster at the Costello Tannery,
and expects to move in a few days, when
Dr. Colcord will move back into the house
occupied by Mr. Hussey.

And now we are to have mills galore,
in this section, Dr. Colcord having leased
a site for a heading and shingle mill,
near the mouth of Noroross Run, to a

Mr. Beals from Packer, Potter county.

Cameron.

B. E. Osborne visited the county scat
Tuesday.

Jim Berry of Emporium was in town
Tuesday.

Dr. Corbett, of Driftwood, was in town
last Friday.

Some of our town sports i-pent Sunday
in Emporium.

H. M. Snyder, of Erie, Pa., was in
town Tuesday.

E. H. Osborne, of Erie, was in town
the first of the week.

Frank Corwin, of Corwin, Pa., drove
through town Tuesday.

A. F. Peabody spent Sunday at Olean,
N. Y., the guest of his family.

There is a show billed for three nights
iu the K. G. E. Hall this week.

The dance given by the K. G. E.
Logde last Friday, was a grand success.

H. 11. Mulliu, F. X. Blumle and J. D.
Swope ofEmporium, were town visitors
Friday.

Amey Hoke, of Renovo, spent a few
days in town last week the guest of J. J.
Schwab and family.

Ed. Schwab, the hustling farmer visit-
ed the county seat Saturday, where he
had official business.

Ed. McFadden is on the sick ii-st with
quins}\ Dr. Smith of Emporium was

down Tuesday to see him.
Chairman Goodman states that there

will be no meeting ofthe club this week
on account of members being too busy.

E. F. Comley is employed in the black
smith shop for John McFadden. Fred
says he wil soon start a shop of his own.

The bills are to be out this waek for a
public dance, Friday, Oct. 17. Given by
some of our owu town people for tho
benefit of a new board walk through
town, which is very badly needed.

Daniel Sullivan, night track walker for
the P. li. 11. Co., meet with a very bad
accident last Thursday evening. He
stepped over from the maine track to let
train No. 4. pass. Not noticing the mov-
ing train on the side track he
was struck by the engine. He received
several bruises about the head and back,
but is some better at this writing.

BRIGGS.

Rich Valley.

Gordon Lewis is suffering with a badly
cut hand.

Frank Swesey had business at Keating
Summit Monday.

Miss lluby Lewis is working for Mr. i
L. Loekwood.

11. J. Newtou and Lewis Wheaton !
have improved the looks of their premises,
by having their residence painted and re-
paired.

Mr. Blodgett, ol Sinnamahoning, was j
in the Valley, Tuesday to swap yarns !
with our expert Liars' Club.

FRANCIS.

Quinine for Colds.

Many people use quinine for the cure
ofcolds say that the efTect of this drug is ;
more disagreeable than the disease. \
Krause s Cold Cure is prepared iri con- 1
ven'out capsule form, and will cure the j
uio;-l deeply seated cold in 1M hours with- j
out any interruption to business. They j
are pleasant to take and give you a clear,
freib sensation while operating. Price
250. Sold by L. Tuggurt.

Alacrity is the thing with which au
amateur responds to an encore.

Holler* IVntiuiouy.

\lb it ll.ller. living at lilt Farnliaru
St., Omaha, -.ay "I have tried most
i verythin / that i- usid as n preventive or

iir> I'M headache, B it nothing did tue M>

itiueh food a- KrauM-'s Headache Cap
lile*. Otllei . who have U-' d (belli My

the same thiiin Price 'J.V. Sold by
1.. Taggart.

I Fall and Winter Goodsl
H Our Fall and Winter goods are now ready for your S

inspection. Never before have we been so careful in B
Xg selecting our stock, and can now give you values that H
St will please, as well as the lowness in price consistent wm
111 with the quality of our goods. HI

I Clothing and Overcoats. I
In this line we have an extraordinary handsome B

* stock and ifyou will come and inspect itjyou will agree |jl
111 with our assertion.

I SHOES. I
A complete line of fall and winter Shoes just re-

ceived. Our assortment has been selected with great J'

I
care as to meet the wants of the people. As to style, U
quality and price, we think we are the leaders.

Underwear. I
We have just opened some reliable underwear for

gentlemen, and are ready to supply you with servicable jj
goods. The season is soon at hand for this line of jfjf
wear. |j|

Hats and Caps. |
If you buy your Hats and Caps here It is the correct

M style wherever you go. Our line is complete and we
are showing everything that is new.

; Fine Furs. *

Furs cut quite a figure with the fairer sex and our '?

stock is most handsome this season. We are prepared
to give you the best values and up to date goods. We
extend a cordial invitation to the ladies of this county
to come and examine our line. Come early, before the
large stock is broken. 3g|

#«gs""We handle Union made goods.

I Jasper Harris, jf
The People's Popular Clothier.

go/Kf irar n; i-- iut ~

WtDSKYIJj I
Physicians Prescribe It

r
¥X You Could LoolT
JL JL into the future and see the condition

to which your cough, if neglected,
j will bring you, you would seek relief at

once?and that naturally would be through

Shiloh's
Consumption

Guaranteed to cure Con-
| ,1 IIr sumption, Bronchitis,

Asthma, and all X.UHg
Troubles. Cures Coughs mid Colds iu a day.
JS cents. Write to S. C. WELLS & Co.,
I.e Roy, N. Y., for free trial bottle.

Clover Root Tea purifies the Bloody

For Piles.
Sample mailed free.

One application gives relief.
The continued use of Hum-

phreys' Witch Hazel Oil per-
manently cures Piles or Hem-
orrhoids External or Internal,
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate?cure certain.

Threw Bite*. 23c.. AOc. nutl SI.OO. Hol<l by
DruiitfUtrt, or M*nt i»r«*iml<l on receipt of price.

Ifluini»ltr«*v*' Mctllt'iutf Co., Cor. William uiitl
Joliu M|i., \ ork.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in uso
over 40 years, tho only success-
ful remedy. $1 per vial, or spec-
ial pa< Kayo fur beriouscases, SO.
H'.i lby bniKXl-iU,or neat on receipt of price,

Humphrey*' Co., William 4 Mn ft*, N. Y,

Prepare for Business
AT A

coon SCHOOL.

The Elliott
Commercial School

of WEST VIRGINIA, have such
a reputation.

| Four Schools:
Wheeling, Charleston, Fairmont,

Clarksburg.
Only the hest teachers employed.

Write for School literature

STERLING RUN, PA.
We have returned from the city,

and as usual we- bought too many

goods. The goods ore on our shelves
for your inspection and we invite the
public to come and inspect them and
get prices. We will sell these nice
up-to-date goods forthe next THIRTY
DAYS at a very small margin to re-
duce our stock. NOW IS THETIME
FOR GOOD BARGAINS.

We sell BRUSSELS CARPET from
sample, we measure your room, cut
carpet to fit and sew it if you wish.

We carry INGRAIN carpets and
FLOOR MATTING in Stock. Our
prices on matting are 16c, 20c, 25c, 28c,

and 30 cents per yard.

We ure agents for

DEMOREST SEWING MACHINES.
DEERING HARVESTER COMPANY,
AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL

CHEMICAL FERTILIZER CO.

J. SC. SMITH,
I HlvrllngRun, I'll,

HHBnHBBBHnHB
t We promptly obtain l S. and Foreign

*

/ Bend model, sketch or photo of iuventirti for \
/ freerqjort on i*u-nlability For free book, 112

jKrigM

SOR CALDWELL'S
YRUP PEPSIN
CURES CONSTIPATION \u25a0

?
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